
UNLEASH YOUR

Democratic Influencer

Get involved now

Register voters

Support voting and
candidates 

Oppose extremism 

Mobilize others to use
their networks, especially

write/call/text voters
donate to candidates or
organizations
posting information on social
media

Volunteer at the polls

flag extremist candidates for
nonpartisan offices like school
board
oppose extremist ballot
measures

Promote healthy
democracy 
Post online or write to election
officials about combatting threats
to our rights to: 

vote 
run for office
work the polls without
intimidation

new voters
people who have moved 
people in states which may
be purging voting rolls

Activate your family and
friends -- because

personal networks are
your best GOTV tool.

sign up and get trained for
paid and volunteer work.
volunteer to help manage
GOP voter challenges

young people
swing state residents 
people facing voter suppression
and disinformation



Groups

Who’s in your network?

Specific individuals Specific ask

Friends 
and family

Alumni or 
alumni clubs

Professional, 
cultural, or 
charitable 
asociations

Ex. Mom

Ex. Josh from college

Churches, 
synagogues, 
mosques, etc

Ex. Rabbi Katz Get a group from our synagogue 
to register voters 

School 
communities

Ex. Principal of  high school Create a program to encourage 
18-year-olds to register and vote?

Sports clubs

Ex. Dina in my yoga class 

Contacts in swing states:
AZ, GA, MI, NV, NC, PA, WI 

She’s skeptical about Biden’s age. 
Ask if I can send a list 

of his accomplishments? 

Can she and some friends 
volunteer to work the polls?Ex.Cousin Candace in AZ

Start a postcard writing group 
in her retirement community

Ex. Joan, head of book club Go canvassing together in PA 

Join me to ask our classmates 
to donate to a GOTV organization 

in a swing state



Make it easy for people! Share links and resources. 
Here are some to get started.

These organizations help
check status of
registration/ballot, find
polling stations, and learn
about voting in their
state. Vote.org also has
a pledge to vote for new
voters. I Will Vote is a
DNC effort.

Vote Forward is a great resource for letter
writing parties as you can select a campaign
and get addresses, templates, and
instructions. It’s affiliated with Swing Left
which offers local activism opportunities.

Hold the Line Guide,
written in 2020, offers still-
relevant actions to uphold
our democracy, such as
calling on state officials to
count every vote and
respect the will of the
voters. 

U.S. Election Assistance
Commission explains why
and how to become a poll
worker in their state/county.
This is beyond crucial. We
need Americans working
the polls impartially. 

Bluevoterguide.org notes progressive
candidates and ballot measures. Sometimes
down-ballot candidates’ parties are not
marked, so this is important for school board
races etc.

These organizations offer easy-to-start,
proven-impact voter contact activities
such as phonebanking and letter writing.

 Reclaim Our Vote /Common Ground
specifically reaches out to people of
color. Sister District focuses on building
enduring progressive power in state
legislatures. Indivisible has locally-led
groups in every congressional district in
the country. 

The Woman’s National
Democratic Club in
Washington DC hosts
Winning Wednesdays, an
in-person and virtual
community for activism,
from letter writing to
phonebanking.

https://www.vote.org/
https://iwillvote.com/
https://votefwd.org/
https://swingleft.org/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/6049074bcef3ba168dafd38e/t/604a63f100a59a126569d8b6/1615487985756/Hold-The-Line_-A-Guide-to-Defending-Democracy.pdf
https://www.eac.gov/help-america-vote
https://www.eac.gov/help-america-vote
https://bluevoterguide.org/about
https://www.centerforcommonground.org/reclaim-our-vote
https://sisterdistrict.com/
https://indivisible.org/
https://democraticwoman.org/get-out-the-vote
https://democraticwoman.org/get-out-the-vote

